The effects of influent and operational conditions on nitrogen removal in an upflow microaerobic sludge blanket system: A model-based evaluation.
Recently, upflow microaerobic sludge blanket (UMSB) system has been developed to remove ammonium and organic matter simultaneously. This study aims to establish influent and operational conditions promoting anammox-based nitrogen removal process in the UMSB reactor by using a modified Activated Sludge Model. Experiments were performed on a laboratory-scale UMSB reactor treated piggery wastewater for over two years. With the experimentally determined model parameters, the established model well simulated the UMSB reactor performance. The maximum anammox growth rate was calibrated to be 0.41 d-1 at 35 °C. Further simulations showed that UMSB reactor operated with high influent organics or nitrogen loading rates at temperature above 15 °C can achieve efficient nitrogen removal (>70%). The nitrogen loading over 0.6 kg N/(m3·d)) significantly favors anammox activity. UMSB could also be a promising system for nitrogen removal from low-strength ammonium wastewater with fluctuated COD influence. These results provide support to UMSB design and operational optimization.